
CHICKEN SKEWER (156 cal) 3.49 FETA (1 scoop) (128 cal) .79
CHICKEN BREAST (260 cal) 4.99 POTATO SALAD (1 scoop) (90 cal) .69
GYRO MEAT (480 cal) 4.99 TZATZIKI (2oz) (120 cal) .69 
DRESSING (2oz) (241 cal) .69 LITTLE GREEK HOT SAUCE (2oz) (0 cal) .69
STEAK SKEWER (216 cal) 5.29 DOLMADES (1) (82 cal + 19 cal for sauce) 2.19
SALMON SKEWER (174 cal) 5.49 GRILLED VEGETABLES (82 cal )   5.49

- K ids Menu -

- Sides -

- Extras -

- Drinks -

- Desserts -

Ages 12 and under.
KID’S CHICKEN SKEWER (633 cal) 6.29
Chicken skewer served with rice, tomato, cucumber and
pita bread.
KID’S GYRO PLATTER (765 cal) 6.29
Gyro meat served with rice, tomato, cucumber and
pita bread.
KID’S GRILLED CHEESE PITA (817 cal) 5.99
   with FRESH-CUT FRIES
A classic kid’s favorite - now on pita bread.
KID’S KRAFT® MAC N’ CHEESE (640 cal) 4.99
Served with pita bread.
KID’S PITA CHEESEBURGER (767 cal) 6.99
   with FRESH-CUT FRIES

Visit LittleGreekFreshGrill.com
for information on our other locations and for 
locations coming to a neighborhood near you ! 

Louisville
4600 Shelbyville Road, Ste. 402

Louisville, KY 40207

(502) 690-8348

Order Online
LittleGreekFreshGrill.com

Menu
Download Little Greek App and Earn RewardsDownload Little Greek App and Earn Rewards

We Cater!
LittleGreekFreshGrill.com

Louisville.KY@mylittlegreek.com

Franchising opportunities now available.
For more information, email us at
Franchising@MyLittleGreek.com

Be your own Boss!

FRESH-CUT FRIES (460 cal) 3.49
RICE (360 cal) 3.49
POTATO SALAD (280 cal) 3.49
GREEK POTATOES (410 cal) 3.49

SOFT DRINKS (0-290 cal) 2.29sm 3.29lrg
FRESH BREWED ICED TEA (0 cal) 2.29sm 3.29lrg
BOTTLED WATER (0 cal) 1.99

BAKLAVA (350 cal) 2.99
HOMEMADE RICE PUDDING (280 cal) 3.49
Pastries - Price and Assortment Varies
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Prices subject to change without notice. Consuming raw or uncooked meat, eggs,
 poultry or seafood increases your risk of contracting a foodborne illness especially 
if you have certain medical conditions.

2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary.  
Written nutrition information is available upon request.

-Section 3-603.11, 2001 FDA Food Code

6_22_T



- Starters -

- Salads -

APPETIZER PLATTER (1211 cal) 10.99
Appetizer sampler consisting of spincah pie, falafel, pita bread, 
cucumbers, olives, hummus and tzatziki sauce
HOMEMADE HUMMUS with PITA BREAD (570 cal) 4.99
FALAFEL (350 cal) 4.99
Traditional deep-fried mixture of seasoned ground chickpeas, 
fresh herbs and spices. Served with tzatziki sauce.
DOLMADES (265 cal) 5.99
Three tender grape leaves stuffed with ground beef, rice,
tomato and herbs. Served with lemon sauce.
SPINACH PIE (SPANAKOPITA) (700 cal) 6.29
Flaky phyllo dough stuffed with a mixture of spinach and
feta cheese. Served with tzatziki sauce.
FRIED PITA CHIPS with TZATZIKI SAUCE (520 cal) 3.99

All served with pita bread. (210 cal)
GREEK SALAD (610 cal) 9.49
Our mouth watering Greek salad made exactly the way
you like it! Choose your ingredients from:

Lettuce - Tomatoes - Cucumbers - Green Peppers
Red Onions - Kalamata Olives - Pepperoncini Peppers

Feta Cheese - Potato Salad - Beets
MINI GREEK SALAD (305 cal) 6.99
VILLAGE SALAD (HORIATIKI) (740 cal) 9.99
Salad with NO lettuce - chunks of tomatoes, cucumbers, 
onions, olives, green peppers, pepperoncini peppers, 
potato salad and feta cheese.
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- Add to any salad -
GRILLED CHICKEN 4.49 (260 cal)         STEAK SKEWER 5.29 (216 cal)     

 SALMON SKEWER 5.49 (174 cal)       FALAFEL 4.99 (350 cal)  GYRO 4.49 (480 cal)

= Little Greek Favorite       = Vegetarian       = Gluten Free

- Soup -

- Combo Meal -

HOMEMADE CHICKEN-LEMON RICE SOUP (265-410 cal) Cup 3.79
(AVGOLEMONO) Bowl 4.79, Quart 12.99
SOUP & SALAD COMBO (780 cal) 8.99
Mini Greek salad with a cup of soup.

Add fresh-cut fries, potato salad, Greek potatoes, 3.99
rice or a cup of soup and a drink to any pita or wrap.
Add a side Greek salad and a drink 4.99
Add Grilled Veggies and a drink 5.99

- Pita & Wraps -
Choose your favorite - Pita or Wrap*. 

Add fresh-cut fries, potato salad, Greek potatoes, rice or soup for only 2.99
Add a side Greek salad 3.99 or Grilled Veggies for 4.99

GYRO PITA (825 cal) 8.99
Shaved gryo, lettuce, tomatoes, onions and tzatziki.
GREEK CHICKEN PITA (733 cal) 9.49
Grilled chicken, feta cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, onions and tzatziki.
CHICKEN PITA (605 cal) 8.99
Grilled chicken, lettuce, tomatoes, onions and tzatziki.
STEAK PITA (705 cal) 9.99
Grilled steak, lettuce, tomatoes, onions and tzatziki.
OLYMPIAN PITA (893 cal) 9.99
Grilled chicken and gyro combined in one pita with
lettuce, tomatoes, onions and tzatziki.
FALAFEL PITA (575 cal) 8.99
Falafels, lettuce, tomatoes, onions and tzatziki.
VEGGIE PITA (472 cal/with feta 600 cal/ with feta & side Greek dressing 846 cal) 8.49
Hummus, lettuce, tomatoes, onions, cucumbers, olives,
feta cheese and a side of Greek dressing.
PITA BURGER (783 cal) 8.99
Feta cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, onions and tzatziki.
*Add an additional 100 calories for wraps.

- Light Meals -

- Dinners -

All served with pita bread. (210 cal)
CHICKEN SKEWERS (SOULVAKI) (1017 cal) 11.99
Two char-grilled chicken skewers over rice with a Greek salad.
STEAK SKEWERS (SOULVAKI) (1137 cal) 15.49
Two char-grilled steak skewers over rice with a Greek salad.
SALMON SKEWERS (1053 cal) 15.99
Two char-grilled salmon skewers over rice with a Greek salad.
DOLMADES (652 cal) 11.99
Four tender grape leaves stuffed with ground beef, rice, 
tomato and herbs, served with a Greek salad.
SPINACH PIE (SPANAKOPITA) (1005 cal) 10.99
Served with a Greek salad.
FALAFEL PLATTER (1050 cal) 11.49
Served with a Greek salad.
GRILLED VEGETABLE BOWL (570 cal) 10.99
Seasonal vegetables over rice.
Add Grilled Chicken (260 cal) 4.49 Add Gyro (480 cal) 4.49
Add Salmon Skewer (174 cal) 5.49 Add Steak Skewer (216 cal) 5.29
Add Falafel (350 cal) 4.99

All served with pita bread. (210 cal)
GYRO PLATTER (1377 cal) 13.99
Gyro meat over rice with a Greek salad.
CHICKEN SKEWERS (SOUVLAKI) (1173 cal) 13.99
Three char-grilled chicken skewers over rice with a Greek salad.
STEAK SKEWERS (SOULVAKI) (1353 cal) 17.99
Three char-grilled steak skewers over rice with a Greek salad.
SALMON SKEWERS (1277 cal) 18.49
Three char-grilled salmon skewers over rice with a Greek salad.
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